Residents Focus Group
Meeting 4: Tuesday, March 7, 2017
Minutes
Present:

Wasim Khan (WK) Chief Executive LCCC
Phil Atkinson (PA) Operations Manager LCCC
Dan Nice (DN) Communications Manager LCCC
Ann and Alan Sturgess (AnS/AlS) (Percy Road)
Chris Garner (CG) (Aylestone Road)
Daniel Clements (DC) (Milligan Road)
Andy Morley (AM) (Lansdowne Road)
Kym Sehmi (KS) (Milligan Road)
Action

1.

Introduction from WK.

2.

Apologies:
Graham Lloyd (GL) (Park Hill Drive)
Lucy McMillan (LMcM) (Curzon Road)
Stuart McMillan (SMcM) (Curzon Road)
Shirley Brown (SB) (Percy Road)

3.

Minutes and Matters arising
Minutes signed off from previous meeting. Need to be put on the club’s DN
website.

4.

Actions from previous meeting
a) PA updated on parking permit scheme. Due to the traffic survey in the
Aylestone area, the club have been advised not to introduce a scheme
for the 2017 season.
b) Traffic plan for local roads (Leicester City Council) – club advised that
full findings are yet to be published. CG produced an email from Cllr
Adam Clarke to confirm it is being looked into. PA said club will look at
introducing road signage approved by Leicester City Council. DN PA/DN
confirmed that any plans will be communicated on ticket
wallets/website/e-mail communications.
c) The new taxi rank worked well over Christmas, no noise reported by
residents. This was confirmed by all attendees of the meeting, and
LMcM/SMcM (closest to the ground) previously. The taxi butler
system, through ADT taxis, is in operation and has been a success.
d) LCCC’s Commercial team are looking at potential of hosting other
events at the ground. A new Catering Operations and Hospitality
Manager, Rachel Mitchell, has just started her new role. PA/DN to
catch up with Rachel once she has settled in.
PA/DN
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5.

e) DN has been in contact with Granby School and Sir Jonathan North
around partnerships ahead of the ICC Women’s World Cup 2017. DN
attended SJN careers event on club’s behalf. DN will speak to LMcM
following this meeting for a catch-up on Granby, and then look to get
in touch with other schools in the area.
DN
f) Noticeboard on Milligan Road wall – signage company currently
working on design, it is part of the club’s plans.
PA
Questionnaire findings
DN provided a summary of the Questionnaire findings:
- Parking/traffic the main concern among residents.
- Parking permits considered a good idea but residents would be
concerned about payment. PA confirmed permits now not part of
2017 plans due to aforementioned system.
- Two main types of audience engaged; those who are cricket fans, and
non-cricket fans who are concerned at what the ground would
become if the cricket club no longer played there. Regardless of
whether people like cricket or not, the general consensus was that
residents want the club to be successful.
- Elton John Concert: generally considered a success, traffic
control/litter the main concern among residents for future concerts.
DN noted the positive feedback the club received at the time on these
two issues.
- Question raised whether the club would be hosting a concert in 2017,
WK said no but club looking at potential of holding one in June 2018.
Given the first concert was successful, the club is investigating the
potential of holding two concerts a year, in June & September,
depending on fixture list/available artists.
- Residents generally supportive on another concert providing it’s the
right artist at the venue. General consensus – Elton was a good fit.
- There was no major concern with the club having floodlights on
between 10.30am-6.30pm if light deteriorates; WK confirmed the club
have asked permission from Leicester City Council for this. WK
confirmed this would not mean a change in the amount of usages
permitted in the evenings, which will remain at 10. AM said this DN
makes sense and saves the club from potential embarrassment when
the players have to go off for bad light with the floodlights not on. CG
noted that the club needs to continue to communicate around
floodlight usage, DN agreed and will ensure residents receive
information about fixtures through a maildrop/newsletter.
- Suggestions for improved engagement between club and residents:
Discounted tickets for residents (club doing), community events (club
doing), continued e-mails (club doing), car clamping (not in club’s
control but traffic enforcement a part of traffic plan on busy
matchdays), Christmas activities (club doing), regular meetings (club
doing), lighting in jitty (PA to explain later), floodlights going off on
time (club accepted responsibility for the one-off issue during testing
and have apologised), noise (acted on, no problem at Christmas),
engage with Asian community (club doing), alternate parking (part of
traffic plan), engage with schools/children (club doing)
- Ideas for community events: career fairs, family days, Christmas
fayres/ice skating, more live bands/music events/concerts, school PA/DN
days, car boot sales (club exploring options).
- DN said that a major positive was the engagement rate, somebody in
the survey noted that the questionnaire is “a step in the right
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6.

direction”
AnS/AlS thanked DN for his work in collating the findings, DN thanked
GL/CG for help in production and AnS/AlS in distribution.

AOB
Women’s World Cup:
WK explained that the launch for the event is happening at Town Hall Square
tomorrow. Opportunity for lots of schoolchildren to come in and enjoy a
global event. England v Pakistan is expected to be our most attended game
(Tuesday, June 27). CG asked for this fixture, and others, to be included in
information sent to residents.
Car Parking:
PA confirmed that Banks Road is being considered for staff parking on busy
matchdays and that Saffron Lane Athletics Stadium has been secured for
spectators on busy matchdays.
PA confirmed that planning permission has been granted for car parking on
the former tennis courts on Park Hill Drive. PA explained there are a number
of conditions on the permission, such as lighting, white line marking and a
one-way system.
Seats:
WK explained that as part of the club’s plan, a new stand will be built in
October 2017. The red seats will be moved forward, and a club shop/museum
will be built underneath the stand.
Jitty:
This is an unadopted highway; a public right of way that the council are
unwilling to spend money on. The cost to tarmac the path from the Park Hill
gate to Grace Road would be approximately £8,000 (potentially more
depending on material used), which is a cost that neither party could take on
at this stage. PA said the club will keep communicating with Martin Fletcher at
Leicester City Council on this issue to see if anything can be done to improve
the jitty. Lighting is one area that both parties have spoken about, and trees
are another. The club can speak to Everards (Brewery of the Cricketers public
house) about this with a view to improving the current situation. PA to
continue dialogue.
Snooker club:
AnS explained that a snooker club has opened on Percy Road and that Mr
Stephen Flude may be in touch about parking issues on busy matchdays. PA
said that he’s happy to have a conversation with Mr Flude.

7.

Date of Next Meeting
The next meeting will be held on Wednesday, June 14, 2017, in the
Boardroom.

8.

The meeting closed at 8pm.

DN

PA to
update at
next
meeting

PA

PA
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